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.Republican National Ticket.

roil PRESIDENT

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES,
of Ohio.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

WILLIAM.A. WHEELER,
of New York.

JZLKCTORS.
AT LAROK

BENJAMIN HARRIS RREWSTKR.
JOHN W. C11ALFANT.

1. JOHN WKUSIT,
2. HENRY lII'ON,
3. CHRISTIAN J. HOFFMAN,
4. CHAKLK.S THOMPSON JONES,
5. EDWIN H. FITLKli,
6. JOSEPH W. BARNARD,
7. RKNJAMTN SMITH,
8. JACOB KNARR.
). JOHN R. WARKEL,

10. JOSliril THOMAS,
11. A1UO PAURFiK,
12. LEWIS FUGUE,
13. EDWARD S. SILLIMAN,
14. WILLIAM O ALDER,
15. MILES L. TRACY,
Hi. S. W. STARK W K ATI 1 1SR,
17. DANIEL J. MORKELIi,
18. JEREMIAH LYONS,
19. WILLIAM HAY,
20. WILLIAM CAMERON,
21. J. . DONLEY,
22. DANIEL O'NEILL,

- 23. WILLIAM NEED.
24. ANDREW B. REROER,
25. SAMUEL M. JACKSON,
26. JAMES WESTERMAN,
27. AW. W. WILBUR.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
GEN. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For State Senator,
JSIAJ. HENRY WETTER,

of Clarion County.

For Assembly,
J. R. AGNEW.

For Di.strict;Attorncy,
S. D. IRWIN.

For Coroner,
W. C. COBURN.

For Jury Commissioner,
P. V. MERCILLIOT.

DEMOCRATIC KNAVERY.

A Stupendous Fraud' Unearthed at
Philadelphia. .

Philadelphia, October 28. The
police ht captured paper for is-

suing 50,000 bogus tax receipts in this
city in the hands of two prominent
members ot tbe democratic party, it
eeems that a few days aga Hon. Chris-
tian Kneass, Chairman of the Repub-
lican City 'Coiutuittee, to whoai the
credit for uwearthiug the great fraud
is due, was informed that the Democ-
racy intended to flood the city with
bogus tax receipts, but that the great
trouble was te procure paper with tho
water marks "Personal tar, 1876," on
it. At last the paper was obtained,
and t, while the rank and file
of tie party were giving Gen. MeCel-lan- ,

of moth powder fame, a reception,
wagon came out of Griswold's alley,

rear Sixth and Bainbridge streets, iu
4he Fourth ward. This was followed
toy Detective Harry Weyle. The car-
riage was driven to tho headquarters
of the Democratic Stato Central Com-nitte-

No. 1,014 Walnut street Here
Henry Mircus, of the City
Couucil from the Fourth ward, alight

ed. ' Soon Samuel Josephs, a leader of
the Democracy, and candidato lor the

.legislature in tho Twenty-eight- h Dis-

trict, appeared. In a short timo Mar- -

cus and Josephs appearoJ, coming
from the headquarters each carrying a
largo bundle. The bundles were placed
in the carriage, and Marcus got in.

--Josephs went up Walnut street. De-

fective Weyle and a couple of officers
tfollowed in another carriage, and on
Locu3t street, below Tenth, overhauled
the carriage containing tho bogus re-

ceipts. The party were driven to Po-

lice Headquarters, where it was found
that it was a great capture, the receipts
4ia?ing the required water-mark- , and
could not be detected from the genu-
ine. Marcus was given a hearing, and
held in 85,000 for violating the election
laws. A warrant was issued for Jo-

sephs, and ho will be arrested before
morning. The driver of the cariiage
said the receipts were to be taken to
the printing house of Gilleen & Nagle,
in Fifth street below Walnut. This
capture prevents tho consummation of
the greatest fraud which had ever been
Attempted here, ana snows wnere the
party of reform iuteuded to get their
votes.

i i

We take tho fallowing from 5ur

Washington letter of this week:
Since the reception of the report of

.the commanding officers of the troops

.recently sent into the South, the out
bunt of Demcoratic indignation and

ra?8 which erected the President's
proclamation to the desperadoes of the

.rifle clubs, Las been suppressed, and
the Tilden managers here, no longer

able to conceal tho truth relative to

the hundreds of atrocious murders be-

ing committed by Southern Dem-

ocrats, and of which tho Democratic

party, by its denial of their exittoute
.jud iu sympathy for the murderers,

filtincU conrictcd, Lave taken to urging
"Republican misrule" in extenuation
lhat they may allay the storm pro-

voked by theso latest revalations un-

til th 7th of November shall havt
decided whether their party is to be
sent away into everlasting torment
or whether they are to enjoy a
brief return to power, before tha days
of final judgment. Their conduct of
the campaign in the South, and the
preparations made to carry tho State
of New York by a system of wholesale
fraud taken in connection with Tilden's
perjury and other misdemeanors
would seem to fill up the measure of
lhat party'i iniquity. It is covered
all ever with the damnation of its own
infamy.' Idolatry, Slavery, treason,
murder stand out as a part its ugly
and criminal record of tho past; and
its invitation to the citizens of this
country to again entrust their national

honor and safety to its treacherous
keeping niust bo regarded as the
moat eublimo height of effrontery.

The Oil City Derrick says that ou
last Thursday afternoon James McMa-hon- ,

a resident of Siverlyville, and an
employe in the Imperial Refinery, shot
himself accidentally while out hunt-

ing. Ho had fired his gun at a blue
jay, and missing tho bird, hastily
snatched a loaded revolver from his
breast pocket to make sure of his

came. In some mauner the pistol
was discharged, probably by the ham-

mer or trigger catching in the lining
of his coat, and the ball entered his

left breast near the region of tho heart.
He died within an Jbour. The most
remarkable fact connected with this
melancholy case is the circumstance
that McMahon was the fifth man who

ha3 been shot in this locality. Six
years ago David Wingard was killed
not far from the sceuo of the late ac-

cident, three years after Jacob Win-gar- d

and Lew Wallace, a colored

man, gavo up the ghost; last year, the
18th of September, John Wiugard was

added to the list of victims, while

Thursday James McMahon ended tho
sad catalogue of casualties for the pre-

sent. No wonder tho inhabitautes
propose calling that "Bloody Run"
and a more nrorer name for that
deadly locality could not be found.

quo. r. no WELL fCO.

TIHS TAPER IS OK FIXE WITH

Wfcoro Ad vortUlui; Contract can t6 mada.

CC O Cll Por Pav to Agents ! BEST
4) J H IU SEALING GOODS! Ilansis
& Lubrecht, 107 Lihortv St. New Yol k.

AM D E R S OWlL L E
At 113 NTS WANTED.

A complete IlU.lory of Andoraonviilo
Prison, by Dr. R. U. Stevenson, suigeou
in with an Annoudix contaiiiinir
tho nainos ot' 11,000 Union soldiers who
diod there, with the dute and cause ot
(loath. Sent on receipt of price, 1.00. A
Splendid Cuminuin liooK. Turn bun uros,
Riiltimoro, Md. () 4

C fZ. CrywA week to Agents. Sain
2SOOh I I pics FREE. P. O. Vick
ery. Augusta. Me. 80-- It

Highest Premium nt tho Centennial
Awarded to the

LAMB KNITTING MACHINE,
Knit a Stocking in 1" Minutes.

Knitting In the heel and narrowing off the
toe complete; knitsallsiy.es; narrowband
windens at will: and knits the web either
Tubular r Fiat. Single. Double, or Rib
bed. Producing all Varieties of Knit Ap
parel. Send for circulars and sample
HtOCKlng.

LAMii KNITTING MACHIAIS VU.
Chieopoo Palls, Mass., or Philadelphia Pa,

Four S lO.i ki Chroinos FREEAGENTS J. Til. MUNSON & CO., Phil
adrdphia, Pa. 30 41

O FLC( 00 a month to a certainty to cv- -

OtfuU orv ucrson soiling our JiCltor
Coovinir Hook. No inoss, brush or water
uuu . ! x I ' . ill it i riuintu juii
ilini?. thlca-'o- . Soud for circulHia and
Inriim f'roe. 30 4t

ViHitiiic Cards, with your name50 linuly printid, sent for 25c. We have
2d8 styles. Agents wanted, tt samples tor
stanin. A. it. l'liner x .;o.. irocKion
Mass. 8J 1

Ci r. Extra Fino mixed cards, with name,
ult) cents, nost naid. L. Jeues A Co.

Nassau, N
$1362 50 ! PROFITS PE0M J $106 25

fWo Oil ) lSVKsTMKliMOF $-- 1 J
The judicious selectiou and management of

Stock Privileges
is a suro road to rapid fortune. Send for
new "System of, Asoiied l'rolits," free with
full information oonofcrning tho Stock
Market. T. 1'OTTKR WIGHT it-- CO.

Gold and Stock Brokers,
30 4 1 33 Wall Street, New York.
OVMixed Cards, with name. 10 cts. Saiu-OVJpl- es

tor !1 ct. btaiup. J. Minkler t Co.
Nassau, N. Y. U0 4t

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION IN

ADVERTISING 1

Three thousand, two hundred and fuly
dollars worth of newspaper advertising,
at i)UbJishiu' solelulo laU-- (;iveu tor
J00, and, a thrte luoidhs' uvtaicuiptel iu
itayuicut troui advertiser of responsibil-
ity. A priptcd list, jiin Name, Cliarac-tc'- r,

Actual JJiJy and Weekly Circulation
and &'Vd'.Ie Kates of advertising, sent
Iroo to any address. Apply .to Geo.. 1.
Rowell it Co., Newspaper Advertising
Agents, 41 l'ark Row, N. Y.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusvilte & Buffalo
Railway, and uunaity uorry . &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Sunday, July 2, 187(1,
will run as follows!

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
ho i No. I Nn. I No.1 Ha 4 No. I
am pm p ni pm am pm

Pittsburgh 8:.")0 2: 25 8:l.r 7:0 H:r,r, 0:40
W Pen.hine10:(H! SHH (1:37 4:3:t 4:.V
Kittrtiming 10:10 4:30 11:15 0;0(UilSl 3:r3.
R. R'k .Tunc 11:21 l'J:55 fi:l,r. 11:40 .,!:3")

r.ridvJ!(;iidll:4(' r:!l- l:i;o f:04 11 Vi7 '2:1ft
Parker 12;12 0:15 2;:U) 4;X 10M 12:40
Enilenton 112:48 Cr.M 2;5,r) 4:0',t low V2M)
Scrubyrrass 1:127 7:4(1 4:10 9:M 0:1:2 K)::i2
Franklin 2:0.1 8:1 5:25 2:52 l:02 (1:M
Oil City 3:30 :M (5:2U 2:20 8:25 8:25

Oleopolis 2:41) 8::15 10:31 (1:10
V.agle Rock :i:(M) P:()0 10:2(1 5:51
Tiouestn 3:25 0:55 ;55 5:00
Tidiouto 4:11 11:50 9:08 3:20
Irvincton 5:00 1:15 8:20 1:40

Rousovillo 2:53 DJO !:27 1:47 7:50 7:5S
Titusvillo : 40 10:10 7:55 1:05 7:10 7:10
Corry 4:47 11:1311:50 5:55
Mavvillo 0:1(5 10:51 10:10 4:02
Builalo 8:05 1:05 (i:55 12:110

p. in p. m p. in a. ni a, in p. m
Trains run bv Philadelphia Timo.

DAVID McCARlSO, Oon'l Snn't.
. MORTON HALL,

Cen'l Passenger A Ticket Ajjent,

TO THE WORKING CLASS. We can
furnish you employment nt which you can
niaKe vcrv inriro pav, in vour own, locali
ties, without being away from home over
nitfht. wanted in every town and
county to take subscribers for Tbe Cen-
tennial Record, tho lamest publication in
the unilea Mates Jit paircs, U4 columns;
Elegantly lllustratod i Terms only fl per
year. Tho Record is devoted to whatever
is of iuterost uonnfv'.tod with tho Centen-
nial year. The Great Exhibition nt Phil
adelphia is fully illustrated in detail. Ev
erybody want.! it. liie wnolo pooplo lce.l
great interest in their Country's Centen-
nial Rirthday, and want to know allnbotit
it. An elegant patriotic eravon drawing
premium picture is presentwl free to each
subscriber. It is entitled, "In- remeiu- -
braneo of the One Hundredth Anniversa-
ry of tho Indepenpeneo of tho United
Slates." Size, 23x30 inches. Anyone can
become a successful agent, for but show
the paper and lucturo and hundreds of
subscribers are "easily obtained every-
where. There is no business that will iav
like Ciis nt present. Wo have many
agents who nro making as high as $20 per
day and upwards. Now. is the time ; don't
delay. Hemember it c.osls nothingto give
the business a tidal. Send for our circu-
lars, terms, and sample cony of puper.
which nro sent freo to all who apply ; do
it to-da- y. Complete outfit freo to those
who decide to engage Farmers and me
chanics, and their sons and daughters
make the very best of agents. Address,

THE CENTENNIAL RECORD,
12 Cm. Portland, Maine.

GEO. A. PKINCE & CO.

ORGANS & MELOlOi.

Tho Oldest, Largest, end Most Perfect
Manufactory in the United

States, nearly

56,000
Now in uso.

No other Musical Instrument ever obtain
ed the same popularity.

tj?-Sc- lid for Prico Lists.
Address JWFFALO, JNT. Y.

The fact of ours being the 'oldest and
largest manufactory in tho United States,
with nearly .r(3,(t00 instruments now in
use, is n sulllcient guarantee of our re
sponsibility and tho mcrit i of our instru
ments. ..,

m GEO. A. PRINCE A CO.

THE LARCEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE OIL REGIONS!

nyniLES SMITH,
Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE!
FRANKLIN, ... PENN'A.

Consisting of

Parlor, Office and Common Furniture,
Mattresses, Pillows, Window

Shades, Fixtures, Look-
ing G lassos, Ac.

Also, agent for Venango county lor the
Celebrated Manhattan Spring lied and
Combination Mattresses, manufactured
and for Kale at my Furniture Wareroonis,
13ihJ street, near Liberty. Call nnd s

sample Red. U Jy

WORK of all kinds dcaioaX thisTOR on short notice.
TOIt WORK neatly executed at tho RIO- -

tJ :rlican oiiico.
"IV TIN I) READING, rsychomaucv, Fas- -

il cination. Soul Charminut, lesmor- -

Ism. and Marriage Guide, allowing bow
either sex may fascinate and gain tho love
and alluction ot any person tbcv choose in
stantly. 400 pnges. By mail 5U cts. Hunt
tp Co.. 139 S. 7th St.. l'hila. 1R 4

17RKK GIFT if a Viano for destributing
1 our circulars; address U. S. 1 lano Co
801 Broadway, New York. U4

Tionesta, Aug. 1870".

A liVKRTISKRS send 25 cj'iits to Geo.il P. Rowell it Co.. 41 l'urk Row, N. Y
for their Kigbty-pug- e Pauiiihlut, showing
costot advcrising. 1j it

ADVERTISING
in Religious and Agricultural weeklies
half-pri'-- o. Huid fur cutuloguo ou tho
List I'luu. Fox,iu formation, address

UFO. P. ROW IS LL & CO.,
22 i 41 l'ark Row, N. Y

Pni UKVrC Hs Lilo and Publi
U U V . 1 1 W I CO, .Services. ComTlet
and reliable. Fndorsed from MK-ia- l

Hourccs. Rare chanco for aguuts. Secure
tenilory nt oiu-e- . For circulars and terms
uddrcna liuaker City 1'ublishiiig Co
l'hila., Pa. IS i

American & Foreign
afenlM.

- rHLM0lU:N!O., uncr-sun- te Chip-jnai- i,

HwmrriC Co., Solicitors. Patents
pioeured in nil countries, No Fees In o.

No charges unlesi tho patent is
gi anted. No fees for mifllng ptelinlina-r- y

examinations. No additiimah fee for
obtaining and conducting n rehearing. Ry
a recent decision of the Commissioner Ati.
rejected nji)lications may bo revived.
Special attention given to Interrerenco
Cusis before the I'atcnt Ofllce, Extensiona
before OoigT.4Sf Infringement Suits in
different States, ami nil litl'jrulion apper-
taining to Tuvrntlnn':' Or Patent. Kcnd
stamp to (jilioorc A Co. for iaiuphlet i
sixty pugea. j . ,

Juttl Cucj. Warrants iiiid
Nerip.

Contested T.aud Cases prosecuted beforo
tho IT. S. General Land Oillce and Depart-
ment of the Intirior. I'll vide Land Claims,
Mining and Pre-empti- Claims, arid
iiomesieaa ases ntieinied to. iand scrip
in 40, SO, and ll0 aero pie es for sa'.o. This
Scrip is assignable, and can bo located in
the nanno'of tho purchaser upon any Gov-
ernment land subject to private entry, at
f 1.25 per aero. It H of equal value 'with
Rounty Land Warrants. Send wtamp to
Gil more A Co., for pamphlet of Instruc-
tion.
Arrears f Pay ISounfy.

Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tho late
War, or their heirs, are in many eases en
titled to money from tho Government of
which thy bare no knowledge. Write
full history of service, nnd stato amount
of pay and bounty received. Enclose
fitamp te Gilnioro A' Co., and a full reply,
after .xaiiiiinllo, will be given you true.

Pensions.
All Officer. Soldiers, and Sailor woun-

ded, nitimd, or injured in tho late war,
however slightly, can obtaiu,,a pension by
addressing Gilmoij Jt Cx . v

Cases prosecuted by Gil more A Co. il
tbre tiio Supreme ''ourt of the United
States,-th- Courtof Claims, and tho South-
ern Claims Commission,,

Each department of our business is con-
ducted iu a separate bureau, under chargo
of tho samo experienced parties employed
by tho old linn. Attention to all business
entrusted to Gil more. A Co. is thus d.

' Wo desire to win uuecoss by de-
serving it, ,

Address GILMORE A CO., 621) F St root,
Washington, D. C. 41tf

ii i: A I r. A IS I H

IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
The Littlo Rock and Fort Smith Rail-Ma- y

Company is Belling, at oxcvptinnal-l- y
Tow prices and on terms to suit pur-

chasers, ovr - . i.
'

, ONEJ MILLIONTACHES
of their inaguilicent grant on every sido
within twenty miles of their road". Ad-
mirably suited fori production of Corn.
Cotton, Grain, Grass, Fruits, and all other
Northcni:crops. V inters are mild, per-
mitting out-doo- r labor for rlovcn months.
Soil fertile beyond precedent, No grass-
hoppers, no drought. Special induce-
ments for rstablibmentjof manufactories.
For drcvdars, address AN'. D. 'SLACK.
Land Commissioner Little Rock, Arkan
sas. '

, , .
'

. 11 4

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skiw,
Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This .Standard Extcrnrd Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sore9 and Injuries of the Ski a, not only
removes from the Complexion all Blem-
ishes arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, uch-- as
ton and heckles. It renders tho CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome BEAUTIFIER is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-
phur Baths are insured by the use of
Glenn's Sulphtir Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and pre
vents kheumatism nnd GOUT.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHIHt and LINEN
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY

CONTACT With the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physiciani speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
L'ox (J Cakes), bUC. andtil.XU.

N C The so cent cakes ara triple the nm of thoie tt
i cents.

" III1LS HAIR AND WH1SKEK BYE
' lilack or Brown, SO Centa. .

CBLCMTTESTOI, Frop'r, 7 Sixth At.,M

LAD FOR SALE.
Of farming and timber lands; near the
ureat Kanawuha River. In Putnam Coun
tv, West Virginia, in quantities to suit
purchasers. Suil good, water puro und
abundant, timber excellent; churches,
school and millsconveniontj titlu perfect
Prico to fS t(r acre. Terms act oiumo- -
daliiiv. Send for full description to J. I
Mclean, Wintield, Putnam County, West
'irginia. 2li 4

HOMFSTEAD3,
Ifyou want reliable information where and
how to got a cheap Farm, or goveroment
Homestead, free, Bond your add rest to S.
J. Gilmore, Land Commissioner, Law-reno- o,

Kansas, and rocii o gratis a copy
of The Kansas Pacific Homestead, -- G 4

TO AOKSTS or AST ",vno kkd wokk,

THE BIG D0NANZ& TfA-Mis.-

Dau De Quille's new book with intro-
duction by Mark Twain is lust ready. It
ii tho richost in texts and illustrations
soon for a long time. Aro you out of work
or drilling along on sumo dull hook f Go
for this olio. Jt will till your poekels sure!
Don't delay and lose territory you want;
bond f'T circular at once. It costs nothing
to see tl'"in. Address AMKRICAN PUli-LISlUN- ii

CO., Hartford, Conn., or F. C,
RL1SS d- CO., Newark, N. J. -- 0 4

Ol ! HSri 'KiT; IS 107t "uJfu U ic;'.a
O It n ill p:ty.

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesale Tricos.

iOOOfor200.
05X)for $300.

7OOf0r$3OO.
800 for 330.

TII15

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

k vl'; NTRVC'K

ii vi:i pax. risicTis.
Only One Prico for Cash, and a low ono.

NO PKVTATION.
.

Wo give no discounts.
We pav no agents' ooininis'dons, which

donblo tiio prle.i of all Pianos.
We look to the Poopln, w bo wauta flrst- -

class Piano at a fair prollt over cost of
manufacture. Wo appoint tho Pooplo our
agents, and glvo them our Pianos as low
as any agent can liny equally good Pianos
of any other manufacturer, giving the
People, hi a reduced price, what Is usually
expended in commissions, rent, freight,
traveling and Incidental expenses.

Tho "Modelssohn" Piano Co. can noil
you a 71 octave rosewood case Piano, fl feet
10 Inches long, with front round corner.
carved legs, serpentine and plinth mould
ings, wan improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Bass,
' Agraffe Treble, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany the best Pianos of
Hie most eel ol ii nled makers, at t in verv
low prico of .'iO, $275 or &io0, aeoordinjr
to style of case, or Willi four round cor
ners and lull ogratlo lor ?:iro, and guaran
too tucin hi every respect eiiual to any
1'iano maiio ot similar stvie, or no sale.

The "Mendelssohn" Piano Is mauufac
tured from tho very lest materials, and
by the most skilled and finished work
men. The manufaaturo is conducted by
ono of tho most experienced Piano manu- -
tacturors in tno country. This Is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, niiuio trom givon wood, and by
urroener mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed by any in tho
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and its adaptation to ihe human voice in
sympathetic, mellow and singing qualities.
ii Npcaa lor uscll.

e are willim' to place it besido aiiv
otber make of Piano tn its meriU, either
in beautv of case, or of tono.
and "at lialf the money" of eipially good
instruments.

"Tho best tho cheapest"
When it costs the lent monev.
AH Pianos fully warranted for livo years.
send lor our Illustrated and loserii

tivo Circular.

. The SlrudflRsoha" Tiano Co.,

Office of Manufactory,
OO'nftoAUWAY, N.'Y.

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR ciionnntiniMounnuuuuihvi s.

' All wantintr Fruit Farms, especiall a.1
npled to tho growth of tho Vine, whan it
is nn established success and pays lai'
profit. Tho laud is also adapted , J.e
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples and
small fruits ; also Grain, Grass au,d Ycg
(tables.

Many hnndred of excellent Y'IJ5.vards,
OrchaiiU anl Farms, ran novv bo. seen.

The location is only :!! mile south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, n;;i, mild,

climate, and at tho very doors of
the Now York and Ph'dailvlphia Markets.
Another Railroad runs direct' to Now
York.

Tho plaeo is already huge, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges aro already established.
Also, manufactories of tihops, Clothing,
(i lass, Straw Goods, and other things, at
which different members of a family cau
procni-- employment- -

It has been a, hyidlh resort for hoiuo
years past for people suffering from pul-
monary all'ectioiis, Catarrh, Ague, and de-
bility;' many H;oi!a:ids havo entirely re-

covered.
A new brick hotel has just been com-

pleted, 1I0 feel front, with back buildings,
four storioa high, Including French roof,
and all modem improvement. for tho ac-

commodation of visitors.
Prico of Farm Land 2r.00 per acre,

payable installments, within the period of
four years. Iu this climate, planted out
to vinos, 20 acres of land will count fully
as much as 1''0 acres further north.

Persons unacquiunhwi with fruit grow-
ing cau bscome familiar with it iu a short
time on account of surroundings.

Five aero, one acre,, aiul town lots, In
tho towns of Landisville and Vinolaird,
also for r:de.

Whilst visiting the Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Vineland cau bo visited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full information,
will be sent upon application to I'll RL1SS
K. LAN D1S, Yinelaud. N. J. , free of cost.

Tho following is an extract from a de-
scription of Vineland, published in tho
Now York Tribunu, by tho well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Robinson :

All tho farmers were of the "well tedo"
sort, and sorno of them, who havo turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, havo grown rijh, The soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clayey, and surface
gently undulating, intersected with smull
at roams and occasional wet meadows in
which deposts of peat or muck uro stored,
fculllcient to fertili.o tho whole upland sur-
face,' after it low been exhausted of-it-

natural fertility.
It ii certainly one m( tho most extensive

fcrtilo tracts, iii an almost level position,
aud suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that wo know of this side of tho West-
ern prairies. We found hoiuo of the old-
est tanns apparently just as prolitably
productive as when first cleared of forestiilty or a hundred years ago.

The geologist woild noon discover the
cause of this continued fertility. The
whole country is a marine deposit, and all
inrougu mo bon wo lound evidences of
calcareous suo.strtnces, generally in tho
loriuot indurated calcareous mail, j.ho.v-in- g

many distinct forms of tui ie:,t
of tho tertiary format io;- - ; .n j 'ilil's marly
biibstanco is citt. ,M tjwonh tho sod,
in a very e..i.ji':i,1i:tod form, and in tho
exact innd'titu int easily assimmilalod
ll.V ukJl plains ns tho farmer desires to
fuliivato. j-i-i

ISstato of Xrtn'xf iintn t(.,,.iT,T,t ii r.t
Tionestii Township, Forest county. Ah
poi'sons indol.tcd to nslil estate are ie- -

lueMteil to jinike inimliivto payment, and
Iiomo havinu leurtl claims inrainst IheHinn.

Will present them, without delv. In tmnt:i
order for wit lenient to

NANCY DAWSON, Administratrix,
or MILKS W. TAT K. Atfv.

Juno '20, 17.- - 12 0 Tionosta, Ta.

SOLID WEALTH!
$1100,0(10 IN UIFTS!

Or.indest Scheme ever Presented to the
' Public I

V FORTUN II FOR ON LY Jl2. ,
THIS Kentucky Cash Distribution Cefc,- -

panv. ("Jtborizcd by a spot-ia- l act of
tho KenlucUyJgislaturo, for tho benefit
of tho Public "sfols of Frankfort, will
havo the first in lielr series of Oraml
Drawings t MnU ''all, in the City
Frankfort, Jjy,, on v"1. t

'

TIIL'RSDAY, A VV.5UST 31, 1S7,
on wiiieii occasion tiievvul uiHti lyu'" l"
the ticket-holde- rs the (m ,ovko sum of-- -

600,000.Tlios. P, Porjer, Kx (; i nor Ky., Gen
eral Man. e.'er.

rOSITIVKliY NO Pi'l L'ONKMKNT'r
as wo will havo a series of U rand Drawings
and can not establish the precedent of
postponing.

T.lsT OF OtFlKt
One c rand cash gift .$100 000
Ono grainl cash gilt . fio 000
Ono graini cash gift .. lifi (100

Ono grand cash gl ft ,. 'JO 000
One grand cash gilt . 10 0(10

Ono grand cash gift f 0;)0
60 Cash gitts of ? l,(a)0 each. .. r.o coo

KM) Cash gifts of r.oOeach COOoO
100 Cash gift or 400 each 40 ooe
100 Cash gifts of nooench JO
L'lKI Cash girts or iioi) each 40 000

MM) Cash gills of lOOeach.. 00 000
10,000 Cash gilts of . U each.,.... 120 000

Total, 11,15(1 gifts, all cash Cut) 000
PHICKOFTICKKTS:

Whole tickets, fl2 ; Halves, 1; Quar-
ters. $:(; tl tickets, $100; 71 thets, :i(X);
40? tickets. Jf.MMis 05 J tickets, Sl.ooo. JOO.- -
000 tickets at $12 each.

lion. K. 11. Taylor, Mayor or Frankfort,
the entire board ot City Councllmen, Hon.
Alvin liuvall, late Chief Justice ot Ken-
tucky, and otlur distinguished citizens,
fogethnr with such disinterested persons
as tho ticket holdcra present may desiy-lia- to

will Nuperinteml tho drawing.
Remittance s can bo made by IS xp rets,

Drall, l'ostoilica Money order. Registered
Letter, mailo payable to Kentucky Cash
Distribnlion Company.

All communications connected with the
distribution and orders for Tickets, and
applications of agents to. ell ticket,
should be addressed to

HON. TIIOS. P. FORTH R.
12 4 General Manager, Frankfort, Ky.

or u. w , iiAiu.uw t .,
Gen. ISa-te- rn Afients,

710 liroadw:y, N.

Awarucd tlj) Highest Medal at Yitjv

E.&H, T. ANTHONYS CO.

l$ Rroadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolian Hotel.) '

Maniic.vetu'.ers, Importers tt DealorALf,

CHROM0S AND FRAMKS,

RTTTRF-nSP- . O P V. A Mil VTHWV

Min).s, G laphoscopes, and Suita--.
ble YiewM.

PHOTOGRAPHIC FIATERIALS

Wo are 1 leililquarters for evcrvl.hiug In.
tho way of STISUISOPTICONS andM A;,:.
IC L.VNT1SUNS, being nianufui-turvl's- , fjf,"'

the .

MU'ro-Sclentil- Lantern,
Stereo-Panoptico-

, Cniversity
Advertisers istiereoptioon,

Artoptiion
SchiMl Lantern,

Family Lanloujl(
P V.O PLIS'S LAN T ISR N.

ISach st-I- being the best of its clans
in, the market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, Tilth,
directions for using, scut on application.

Any enterprising man can make mouyey-Will- i

a Magic lantcrn.
out this advertisement for re.1-- .

erence.-S-- Si

V

FOUiMD.

DURING our experiencn of the pa t sit
in thoGROOKRY, PKt Vl 'ION, r LOUR it F1S1SI) Dusinoss in Ti.

nesta, wo have found tho old maxim

iiMONEY
saved is money oarned," a truo one, and
that we have saved tho people ot tho bor-- .
ough and surrounding country a consld
erable amount.

Having had a long experience in tho
wholesale business, wo have peculiar fa-

cilities for buying from lirst hands, which
unables us to oiler extra inducements to
Cash liuyei s, and having adopted tho tru ju
system of doing business for

CASH

only, we can bell goods for a much 1

profit, in tact, competing with prices
an v of tho cities in the State.

In thanking tho citizens for liberal pa
ronago in the past, wo announce ouj rtr
moval from tho Fisher storo, to tho pleas-
ant location known as tho

ACOMD BUILDING,

(inunodi.dely r.outh of the Company Storo'i
wne(e, m coiisiuerauou or thu continue)
depression iu the times, havo again lower.
raont' prices, that koods shout
Hot be t(7l,l at war whero the opior-tuniti- cs

to, make iiioncy are so much lcs..
TC-I- n fufureourKtoro will bo kept.opsr

until 0 P. M.. for (jjo mutual benelit of tho
general piihli.- - and .iiirselves.

.'. 1'. l!l.lUCK.SON A'

'I
It


